Bury Council Catering Services
Newsletter March 2017

We are writing to let you know about the developments in the Catering service going
forward into the next term.
We are launching a new menu after Easter. A copy of the menu will be sent home with this
newsletter.
We have listened to what the children and the school has been telling us about the likes and
dislikes and have tried to accommodate this, as far as possible, by introducing new items
which we feel will be more popular such as meatballs with pasta, Louisiana Chicken fillet in a
bun with salad, and a brunch option. Old favourites such as meat pie, chicken curry, lasagne
and a traditional roast dinner most Thursdays will stay on the menu. Vegetarian options will
include Quorn dishes, vegetable bake, and a variety of new sauces with pasta, plus filled
baguettes, pittas and rolls.
Our new Cook Supervisor Mrs Kay and her catering team are keen to involve the school in
trialling some new potato products which we have sourced. These include sweet potato
fries, potato croquets and hash browns. We are coming away from traditional mash which
will only feature once on the menu. Hopefully these new products will be well received as in
other schools and will feature on the menus both now and forward into September when
we will be changing the menu again. The price will be held at £2.30 with no increase in
September.
And on to desserts!
Strawberry mousse with mini shortbread biscuit, chocolate ice cream roll, cheese and
crackers, carrot cake, cheesecake, peach melba and a variety of flavours sponge cakes with
delicious hot custard, muffins and biscuits will be available to whet the appetite of our
customers.
We are happy to serve lunches to as many children as possible and welcome feedback from
all our customers including parents, either via the school or directly to our catering website
catering@bury.gov.uk
Thank you
Bury Council Catering Team

